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Theme 1: I Cambiamenti della societa` italiana 
Il fenomeno dei “mammoni” 

 

 

 

 

 

More than 50% of Italians aged 18 to 34 still live at home with their parents. This state of affairs 
has prompted one minister to call for a new law forcing "bamboccioni" – mummies' boys and girls 
– to leave the nest at 18. What does Maurizio Schiavi, a 36-year-old who lives with his parents in 
Rome, think? 

If the minister knows how to pay for it, I'd welcome a law forbidding over-18s from staying at 
home. I'm a trained sound engineer. I've lived alone and abroad. I've been married and divorced. 
But here I am, back with my mother and father at age 36. 

Like a lot of people in the music business, I've been hit by the recession. I'm short of work. In my 
industry, the state will pay 70% of my previous salary for six months. After that, nothing. 
Overall, the welfare payments are a fraction of what you get in the UK. We work. We pay our 
taxes. And then we're left high and dry by the state when we need it. Italians have no option but 
to turn to the family. 

It's the same with university. There are no grants here, just scholarships for the neediest to 
cover accommodation costs, so most students live at home till they graduate. 

Although I get on well with my parents, it's not easy fitting into a family life I thought I'd left 
behind. I'm a good cook, but my parents are very traditional. My father is 77. My mother is 72. 
They belong to a generation in which the man went out to work and the woman looked after the 
house. My mother is very attached to that role and will not let anyone usurp it. If only I was 
allowed to cook! 

In other countries, perhaps, people might think you were living at home because you had 
problems or couldn't cope with real life. But here, because living with your parents is so 
widespread, it's entirely socially acceptable. It certainly doesn't cause me any problem with my 
friends. As for my parents, they lived with my father's parents so it's normal for them. They 
have no objection to the fact that my girlfriend is living with me at the moment. She's treated as 
one of the family. 

My parents' attitude is mixed, though. When I was abroad, they were always worrying about my 
health and my work. And having me around makes them feel safer: it's reassuring to have 
someone younger in the house. But, on the other hand, they're concerned at seeing me in 
financial difficulties. 

Interview by John Hooper 

Adattato da: https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2010/jan/20/italys-mamma-
boys-cant-cut-ties  
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TASK: Cerca nell’articolo le seguenti frasi tradotte in Italiano dall’inglese. 
Attenzione!! Non sono in ordine 

Piu` del cinquanta per cento degli Italiani tra i 18 e I 34 anni vive ancora a casa con i 
genitori. 

Sono un ingegnere qualificato di elettronica del suono. 

E` lo stesso con l’Universita`. Non ci sono prestiti qui, solo borse di studio per i piu` 
bisognosi per coprire i costi dell’alloggio, cosi` la maggior parte degli studenti abita in 
casa finche` si laureano. 

Questo stato di cose ha portato un ministro a proporre una nuova legge che forzi i 
“bamboccioni” a lasciare il nido all’eta` di 18 anni. 

Sono stato colpito dalla recessione e sono senza lavoro. 

Non hanno problemi col fatto che la mia ragazza vive con me. 

Ho vissuto solo e all’estero.Sono stato sposato e divorziato. Ma eccomi qui, sono 
ritornato da mio padre e mia madre all’eta` di 36 anni. 

Anche se vado d’accordo coi miei genitori, non e` facile adattarsi alla vita di famiglia. 

In linea di massima, lo stato ti paga una frazione di quello che prendi nel Regno Unito. 
Lavoriamo. Paghiamo le tasse. 

 
 

Scrivi 5 motivi del perchè i mammoni non lasciano o ritornano a casa 

1) 
 
 
2) 
 
 
3) 
 
 
4) 
 
5)  
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TASK: Rispondete a queste domande in italiano: 

Qual e` l’eta` giusta per lasciare casa? 

Ti piacerebbe vivere con i tuoi genitori durante o dopo che hai finito l’universita`? 
(spiega perche` si/no) 

Fate una ricerca sul fenomeno dei mammoni in Italia (IRP) 
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